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of age, and for thirty years, deacon at
Northwest Wants Agrtho Sixth ward meeting house, hanged himself in tho doorway leading to
icultural Engineering
tho vestry In tho old Sixth ward meetand
ing house yestorday afternoon,
, Patterns After Utah A. C. In Its
when discovered was dead.
New Course.
by
ycstoiday
Ho was seen at noon
ouo of Mr. Stephen Hailstone's bos,
and about flvo o'clock whou Mrs, John
Tho recent dovelopmeuts
in tlw
Chrlstonsen went Into tho building to noithwest, vindicating tho wisdom of
get some dishes, sho was suddenly tho Agtlcultural college In establish
startled by seeing tho old gentleinnn lng a course In Agricultural engineerhanging In tho doorway. Mr, Josoph ing. The
Review
Jenson of tho Studobakor ompany In tho recent Issue gives a full page
hurried to tho sceno and cut tho iopo to the discussion of tJio question of
releasing tho body.
establishing In thu statu Agricultural
Mr- - Anderson had no relation l.i College at Pullman a course in
this country. Ho bns two sisters In
engineering. Tho Spoke'sman-ItovloSweden. Ho was frugal and Industrie
Is as popular a paper as tho
ous and hnd accumulated some pro- north-wes- t
possesses ,and Its opinion
perty. Sheriff Crookston, Marshal Ib fairly Indicative of tho sentiment of
Karnes nnd Judgo llrangham visited tho state. It comes out strongly for
tho llttlo room whero ho lived and tho now courso In Agricultural Enginho eering, maintaining that tho Stnto of
found his hymn book open to
hymn, "Faro well All Earthly IIonc3." "Washington nnd every western state,
Nomossngo of any kind was fouud In In facts, needs road builders .Irrigation
bis room or on bis person.
and dralnago exports, farm machinists
constructors of tho farm buildings,
A mooting of tho Josoph Smith and rural survoyorfl Tho Spokosmau
company of tho danghtcra pt tho Pi- Review" publishes tho opinions of n
oneers will bo hold Thursday, August mi rubor of prominent men of the
10 at 3 p. m at tho homo of Mis J state, who are all Btronglr of the
P. 8mlth, 51 West Second 3outh.
Continued on Pago 8
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Photo copyright by Amerlcun Press Association. 1911,
The uUno picture shows the foie deck of the battleship Mlchlgun, our of the stole of battleships vthlili comprised the great licet which pultlclpated In the nur gume of attacking and defending the Atluiitlc coast. The rival
forces did splendid work, for which 'heir couimaudurH praised them In reports to Washington.
While In the newspaper dispatches victory was claimed for bolh sides, whether tho attacking battleships were theoretically sunk or
the defending craft destroyed will nevei be made public, ns tho nuval strategy bonid believes the information woulfl
be too valuable to foreign naval experts

RESOLUTION
.

Average monthly pay of teachers In
the state In 1910, female $65.15.
"Averago monthly pay of teachors In
Logan City In 1910, male $90.C4.
Avorago monthly pay of teachors

PRESENTED BY

PARKER

FOR

LOAN

FIFTEEN

OF
THOUSAND

The Hoard of Count) Commlusionois
met in regular Besslon last Saturday,
all members of tho boaid being present. The minutes of tho last seven sea- ew
sloiis were read and approved.
The board considered tho application of Bishop Newbold In re Jane
A. Jones, and an allowance of $3.00
per month was passed from tho poor

so made shall bo paid from tho taxes
for tho year In which tho said loan
was made."
The resolution was passed and
signed.
The commissions s signed
tho
notes In tho same of the county and
In favor of the First Natlonnl Bank
of Logan.
The various claims were then pasfund.
sed upon aud allowed.
In the matter of the organization of
F. W. Crockett In behalf of tho
the Riverside Pumping Irrigation Dis- Commercial-Boosterof Logan, asktrict, tho proper preliminaries having ed the commissioners to levy a specbeen compiled with, tho commission- ial tax to defray the expensos of
a
ers set tho" 2nd day of September nt lounty fair as provided In the laws
3:00 o'clock p. m. of said duy, for the of 1911.
purpose of hearing aud passing on thu
Parker moved that two tenths of
petition to be published In tho Logan due mill on tho dollur be assessed for
Republican nt least two week's irlor mir pui poses.
to the date of hearing.
Tho city and county school boards
Commissions Parker' Introduced undo a request that tho commission- des icconsidei their action of
the following resolution "Wheieas
the Hontd of County Commissioners ceasing tho tax levy from 2 to I
finds that the county has not suffidls, which was done.
cient fund In the trensito- - tq.pa) tho
Garrett Dnhle of C'larkston appearordlnarj current expeno otSifeicoun-ty- , ed In lespect to opening a ceitalu
and that the countv Is rqqfilred to mad north and cast of C'larkston,
borrow money for said put poses, and
Ni'bcker, Hart, Nebekor and That-iho- i
the First National (kink eft Logan.
made a request of tho board to
Utah, h.iH offeied to loan to the coun- pay n claim of . L. Dopp heretofore
ty thu amount requited for said purbut tho commissioners' decided
poses. Now, therefore, bo It losolved ti stand by tholr former decision,
that tho Hoard of County Commission-cinumber of warrants wero ordered
with the said county, nccopt, and (anceled b) tho board
o
It does hereby nccept said offer and
bo
that tho county- - commissioners
to
and the) aro hereby uuthortzed
borrow tho mi nof $15,000.p0 and to
execute to tho First National Rank
of Logan, Utahll Its three several promissory notes for the sum of $5,000,
each pa) able on or before Decembor
31, 1911, nnd to bear lntorost at tho
Showing the financial condition and
rnto of six per cent per annum from managoment of Logan City schools,
pf said
date until paid, that on
computed
as
with
tho rest of
notes shall bu dated August o, 1911,
the
State.
and that tho othor two notW shall bo
Avorago cost of text books foi tbo
dated at such subsequent tones prior
to tho 31st day of December 1911, us last flvo ears In Cities of tbo First
nnd Second class Is 6!) cents per
tho said Hoard of County Commission-crshall deem to tbo host Interest of capita.
Avorago cost of text books for tho
tho county and at tho time or tlmps
as subsequent sum of $10,000 shall bo last flvo years in Counties of the stato
paid to the county by the so,ld bank, is 7S cents per capita.
Average cost of text books foiv,tho
and that tho Board of County Commissioners bo and thoy are-- heyeby last flvo years In Logan City Is 49 Is
authorized to sign each of said notes cents per caj.Ua.
Average monthly pay of teachors
for anl in bohalf of the said Cacho
counU. and that such, loan, or loans lu the s,tate for 1'JIO. male 90.0i
s
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Anderson,

Richards, Joseph F. Smith
Jr., Pres. C. H. Hart of the Seven
t ties and Others Speak to Those
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the twinkling of an oo tho light
of the life of this oxcmplary,vprojnls.
Ing jotmg mail had been snuffed out,
and tho waters of Hear rlcr
had
claimed him for Itsoun.
Mr, Abbott at once spread the news
and farmers from far and near responded, The river was dragged with
bay rakes and in nbout ono hour tho
body was recQered. In the meantlmo
word had been sent to Logan and Messrs. li E. Hatch, Undertaker Geoigo
Llndqulst and Georgo F. Thatcher
wero speeding towards the scene in
nutos. Mr. Abbott was met with the
remains In uanslt nt Colllnston, and
there relatfd the horrowlng scene.
Tho remains wero transferred to Mr.
Hatch's nuto and brought to Logan,
whero thoy were prepared for burial.
Funeral services will be held at the
family residence, the old Preston

ANDREAS ANDERSON. DEACON OF

tnders

'tltiiiiH

Assembled.

In

SIXTH WARD HANGS

H

MEMBERS

Apostles

over gtaccd the earth are almojtlientt
broken. Not slnco the fateful day of
August 13, 11)07, Just four years ago,
.when tho treacherous wators of. Bear
'River 'can led Wm. II. Preston, Jr.,
and Solon Barber to an untlruclv f.nd
watery grave, has Logan experienced
such a shock, as she did when the
message camo early Sunday forenoon
convoying the news that Verne Mon-roPreston, son of the lato Wm. 11.
Preston, Jr., and grandBon of Bishop
Wm. H. Preston, had been drowned
in ,tbe same river that claimed his
father Just, four years ago.
ago, the young
, About one week
man went over to George Abbott's homo at 2 o'clock today.
ranch near Dewoyvllle, on tho Bear , Vorne Monroe Preston was 19 years
River ,and began working for Mr. Ab-- - old on the 19th day of last April. He
bott. Sunday morning, Mr. Abbott, graduated from the district schools
Verne Preston and Gladwin Slater thrco years ago ,and hnd pursued two!
went down to tho river to turn out years of high school work. He was a
tho horses, and while thero thojboys most promising young man, exem-- j
suggested a plunge In tho rlvor. Mr. plary, industrious .and most gentle
Abbott told them thoy had better and kind .to his mother, his brothers
sister. He was of a mecome to the house and take a bah. and bis-on-ly
They thought the river looked good chanical tm a of mind. ,and in his
and were directed by Mr. Abbott to a work simp has put Into action many
shallow piaco and were told to a 'old boyish contrivances that gave evidence of his possibilities as1 a genius.
a deep holo not far away.
Mr. Abbott saw Verno standing In Ho loved to study the uses and power
tho shallow water washing himself, of water and electricity, and had in
and then turned and proceeded home- vlow tho Intention of going to work
ward. Suddenly he heard a distressing In some electrical establishment.
Among his friends and comrades he
nolso ,and turned and rushed to the
river. Verne Preston was struggling was a general favorlto. Tho greatest
and crying for help. IVIr. Abbott plung- shock comes to his devoted mother
ed into tho stream and gayo tho boy who, It seems Is almost burdened
a push townrds tho shore Verne came with trials and sorrows beyond the
up and grasped Mr. Abbott around tho powers of human enduranco, and yet,
neck and tho two went down together. who in the magnitude and grandeur
In tho struggle beneath the water the of hor sublime soul and purity of
two became 'extricated and when Mr. character. Is able to endure It all.
Mrs .Kato Preston and her family
a
Abbott, filled with water and In
has
the sympathy of every man,
helpless
dazed condition, fell almost
In tho shallow water, Verno Preston woman and child In this community.
had gone down for the last time. In the hopo that the great source that
When Abbott arose and looked around guides the destinies of all, will give
tho waters wero as calm and placid them strength and courage to withas a summor soa, Gladwin Slater was stand tho trlal3 and great loss they
llng on tho bonk crying and almost have been called upon to endure.
o

HELD SUNDAY
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Family and Community.

Logan and Cache Comity oucc more
iuouuiw the loss of ono of hor young
and piomlslng sons, ono of tho oldest
and most Influential fumllles of the
'stato, and ono of the most devoted
Smothers nnd dearest little women that

Il

CONFERENCE

SLIM ATTENDANCE
OF CHURCH

I

"Verne Monroe Preston, Son of Wm. B. Preston, Jr.,
. Drowns in Same
Waters As His Father Four
Years Ago Sad And Heartrending Blow to
'

'
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WATERS OF BEAR RIVER1
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'
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NUMBER 96

Results of War Game Held by Uncle Sam
Will Be Kept Secret From Foreign Naval Experts.

DOWN BENEATH ANGRY

i..
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LOGAN, CACHE COUNTY UTAH, TUESDAY AUGUST

ANOTHER VICTIM GOES
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'
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lu Logan City In 1910, femnle $54.14.
In tho year 1910 14 per cent of tho
school revenue In tho stato camo from
tho county tax; In Iognn 13 per cent
camo from tho county tax.
Thu following shows tho assessed
valuation and the levy for Couuty
schools of a few of the counties of
tho stato for 1911:
Utah county, assessed valuation,
levy for county schools
$15,403,952.00;
2y. mills.
Morgan County, assessed valuation
mills.
$1,589,361; levy for school 3
Davis county, nssessed valuation,
levy for county schools,
$6,062,700;
mills, z
Rich county, assessed valuation,
levy for county schools
$1,203,616;
3 mills.
Box Kldor county, assessed valualevy for county
tion, $10,598,640.12;
schools, 4 mills.

2j

pleasing services marked
the quarterly conference of Cache,
stako which was hold in tho tabor
nucle on Sundny.jThe meetings wera
well attonded considering tho season
of tho car. A morning and afternoon
session being hold with tho mutuala
conducting tho services In tho oven
Ing. Tho visiting brethren who ad
dressed tha saints wero Apostles
Richards and Joseph F. Smith, Jr.,
nnd Pros. Josoph II. Grant of tho
stako.
At tho morning mooting. Councilor
Josoph Qulunoy, who was tho first
speaker, reported tbo condition oC
tho stako and in so doing paid high.
.tribute to his fellow workers within
the stake, also to tho work of stako
and ward organizations lu tho estab.
llslhug and maintaining tho harmony
whloh at the present characterize tbo
stake.
Pres. James H. Llnford of tho B.
V. college then reported tho condition
of tho school. In an interesting man
nor ho traced tho growth of tbo'lnsti
tution nnd hero and thero pointed out'
facts which mavo materially assisted
the growth and efficiency of tho Inst!- tution. Mention wns mado of the re
coat addition of two years of work
to tbo normal course,' and tho atten
tlou of parents was again called to
tho fact that an open Invitation is ex
tended to them to visit 'tho school
and bco for themselves tho nature of
tho work being done.
Tno school wns shown to be In a
condition that would enable It to
baudlo all who may attend nnd the
Snlnta wero urged to Investigate con ",
dltlons thoroughly beforo sending
their chlldron clsowhcro to-- b'o cdu
cnted.
Pres. Joseph H. Grant of ,Davl3
Stnko then spoke for a few minutes
on tho subject of aux'lllary organlza
tion work ,and In nnrnlng his, own ex- porlences ho showed 'that earnest
work In tho church as well as la
other walks or llfo will bring nmplo
blessings to tho doer.
With a strong address Presldont C.
II. Hart gave the closing talk of (tho
meeting .
The Afternoon Session.
At tho afternoon services tho
cbyrcb and stake officers were sus- talned, after which Councilor O. H.
Hudgo gave encouraging remarks on
tho condition of affairs in tho stako
as ha had found them. He ndvtsrd tho
people to keep on working to remain,.
united nnd above all things keen In
harmony. He also sounded a warn- tho
Ing against "tale telling," and
spreading of rumors, suggesting Hut
If good cannot bo said of a brother ho
Is better untnlkcd of.

Salt Lake county, estimated valuations outsldo of Salt Lake city, $S1,000
000; levy for county schools, 2'.: mills
Cache county, assessed valuation,
$19,311,939; levy for county schools,
Klder Budge was followed by Apos- lfc mills.
Jr., who gave
Weber count), asssesseed valuation, tlo Joseph F Smith,
tho people on tho
to
ndvico
timely
Continued on Page S.
matter of teaching tho bible in tho
n
home. Tho speakers read a short, staYoik
Scandinavian Celebration
tlstlcal article from tho New
Independent vvhlch exemplified tho
to which biblical teachings aio
extent
.
Success
understood by tho averago college
student, nfter which ho earncBtly io
Tho Danish celebration in this city quested that more attention be paid
last Saturday was a royal affair from to blblo work in tho borne. Apostlo
start to finish. Tho day was spent at Smith also warned the people nnlnst
Johnson's grovo ,but oven tho city being deceived by tho llteraturo and
took on a
tiipprt teachings of those who from time to
slnco from ovory street polo In tbo tlmo enter our midst ns "teachers of
center of town was waving tho na- tho truth." In this connection ho read
tional flags of tho two countrlju.
from a iiamphlot receutly handed out
Is
It
tv.o In this city and denied many of the
estimated that about
thousand participated in the events assertions thoroln made.
Apostlo nichards spoko for a short
of tho day and all. both visitors and
residents pionounco tho celebration n ttmo answering a question which had
grand success.
boon referred to him, and ono which
11:30
At
tho excursion train bearing wns !n connection with storing of
300 boostcis nrrived in our city. Thoy wheat by tho relief Boclctiei. Advice
wero met by an especially appointed was given that whero convouiont Uiey
committco which conducted thoia might store tholr grain In public elo about tho city. About ono p. m. all met iators and thoreby ollmlnato tho otat tho Grovo whero tho program of penso of building private gvalnerlea.
Apostln Rlcharda plead with thoso
tho day was carried out In detail.
It was a great day of merriment, holding tho priesthood to bo earnest
nnd ended only upon tho departing of in their work and heed tho oall of the
tho spoclal train lato in tho evmiing. bishop and othors in authority.
leforo leaving, Presidout P, W,
President Sorg Bnllft gavo tho clot).
Ho
Madson of tho Booster Club Usued iDfj address ot tho conforenco.
an Invitation to oil tbo local Danes to thanked tho pooplo of tho stako for
meet with their countrymen in Salt tho support thoy woro giving tbo au4.
Pagrt
Continued on
Lako City in Octobor .
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